
REAL ESTATE
citt fnorBHTY ron saie.

(Continued.

A. P. Tukey & Son,
DESIRABLE HOMES NORTH
U.5V-JSr- O Manderuon.

. modern house, with fine lot.
... Ppeclal taxes paid. House needa

. painting, but will make somebody
nlc Home. '

$3,000-- 3 N. Mth.
- ' A good house, all modern. In

good condition, with lai go grounds.
' Special taea ail paid.

H.00O-I-M7 N. ttth.. '
house, all modern with fur- -

: nan., wltn large lot and beautiful
' ' . hade.' ' The liouae la In good condl-- ,

'. Hon and wll moke aomebodjr a
nice home.

."."Do not disturb the people In the
... houaea.

. A. P. Tt'KEY BON.
' 'J. 45 Board of Trade Bid.

'Phone Doug. 1181.
J (19) 31 J IS

Special Bargain
Vest Farnam Home

: ;V ;. $7,500
located between IKd and Mth 8ts, a choice

south front lot with house, oak
finish In- - first story., separate bath and
toilet for servants, cistern, auto garage,
permanent WRlka; part cash, balance easy.

A well built, comfortable home In one
of the best neighborhoods In the city.
Worth at least $iuO mors than the price.

J. H. Dumont & Son,
'Phonal' Douglaa 690. 1606 Farnam St.

.. . . (19) 311 20

CORNER LOT TWO HOUSES
Corner ZOth' and Charles Sts., 7 and 6

rooms, both for tZ,nM.

Wi T, GRAHAM, BEE BLDO.
- ...... (19) M222 19

West Farnam Home

On the southwest corner of
35th and Harney Bts. we have
a fine house lust fin-
ished. " Outside finished In
pressed brick and cement.
Klrst floor d mahog-
any,, quarter-sawe-d oalt floors'
and rooms are finely deco-
rated. '. Upstair . finished In
white enamel. Fbur good bed
rooms; sleeping porch off of
south bed room. Choice cor-
ner In a good location. Price,
$11,600; one-thi- rd cash, balance
In annual payment of $7oO and
Interest at 8 pef cent

The Byron "Reed Co.
'Phone Dong. 297.

" 2U S. 14th SU
(19) 284 19

A SNAP
$1,300

Good cottage, one-ha- lf block from
itnti Ave. car, east front, lot 46x126 feet.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
Sola Agents,

r '110 Board of Trade Bldg.
-' TELEPHONES

iell-bou- glas 49. ., Independent AJ049.
a ' . ,) .Main Floor.

: a) 264 is- -.

A SNAP
MODERN HOME

Plastered Attic.
Two blocks from 24th St. car.

South front
Lot EOxltSK, paved street.
- 3510 Poppleton Ave

Inquire at S0u Poppleton Ave.
. ' - .

U9)-M- 150

LOTS NEAR CAR, $250
One-ha- lf block from Ames Ave. car, city

water. iin nr., o.
.. W..T. GRAHAM. BEE BLDO.

,. . r ... (18 M221 19

.
See These. Today

all modern house and two lota at
the rtducrd prU-e-, only 13,760. Choice loca-
tion, near iith and Hamilton. Can sell
house and one lot If you prefer.. A le

cash payment will handle It This
la a big bargain Don't mlaa It
RUSSELL & M'KITRICK CO.,
43a Ram go lilk. 15th and Harney,

.1 (1IHW 1

MUST SELL TODAY
or will tent tomorrow. Two big bargalna,
New, "never been rented and are ready
to move into. Located at UM and 3434 Tay
lor St. 4 rooms each, with cellar, closet.
buttery, hall, front and back porches.
Price reduced for today to ll.S&O each. Each
lot 60x130. See or telephone us st once.

BENJAMIN REAL ESTATE CO..
S2t Neville Blk. Both 'Phones.

. (i9 mm ao

FOR BALE By rtie owner, house,
beautifully finished, large and nicely ar
ranged rooms, strictly modern; cannot
iui,io pitase;. location in in Desi rest'
denre district' of Omaha: price right
terms to plttase; on laurkut ten days only
Ul . aea examlOo. uu faciric bi.

, tl9 24 S2

ARC TOD thinking of finding a mora
suitable office tor your real estate busi-
ness T The idency u for an Increase
of traffla en West Farnam St.; why not

look at space we are offering In the best
appointed office building In thla district?
Mi. Baker will show you. Ask for hint
at tuxim iuo. use tiiog. uj mwu

HA1U1AINH.
Ona of .the tinwrt lots-I- West Farnam

district ior K.s.a.
Ten acres, fine orchard. Just west of City,

beautiful claoe for U.60U.
Elegant modern house Jn the cream of the

upper Farnam residence neighborhood for
Twenty acres adjoining Bouth Omaha; will

make lou fine lots that will bring Uoo to
puu es(.h, only f.oti.

lUCKtf REAL ESTATE CO.,
Sll Board o( Trade. (15-- za8 18x

I WANT an offer on the property, 112s and
118 g. list tit.: two modra houses aud
good barn; wU ranted. Thla property is
bwnea u au asiern pariy iud uium

a 4 salt. - THOMAS BRENNAN,' Rooth . New York Lite Bldg.
(1M14

AB8TRACT8 OF TITLE - MIDLAND
Ol' A RANTER AND TRL'ST CO., 1714
FARNAM Ol., BEifi liUlLDlNii., . (19)-- M 631

COTTAGE BARGAIN
tlat and Ohio Sts., t rooms, water, sewer,

I as. closet; must be taken at once, I1.6UU.
W. T. GRAHAM. BEE BLDO.

iu m:ii u
FOR QUICK BAI.K

List your city property with us. We have
tha buyers. Jt costs nothing to tell us what
you nayv

WAIT INVESTMENT CO.. .
401 Be Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

(1W-M- JSS 24

THK IttED ABSTRACT CO, established
ItMt frompt svrvica. uet our prices.
lav I arumiu tl eoi

KEAL EttTATB TITUS TRUST "V
F. WILLIAMSON. Prta.

tl- -4

FOR SALE One ol the beat residences In
city; t feet eaat front on Park and
Boulevard. OooJ garage, grounds
covre4 Wlin isrse iravs. house perfectly
modern. New wlihlo year, call and see.
sj r. wo sh. u Mai zt

L1HT your proferty wtta Cbrla Boyer. tidsoo cumuig Bts. ll 4

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPICftTr FOR flALH

(Continued.)

big Bargain
$4,?00

2906 DODGE ST.
A very good m house with lot. 60x1M

feet, strictly modern, furnace heat, nice
mantel, parquet flooring down atalra, nicely
decorated, elegant combination gaa and
electrla fixtures, paved afreet, permanent

Idewalk paid for: fine lawn, ahade and
beautiful flowering shrubbery.

This house Is vacant. Can be shown any
me. and Immediate posm-sslo- n given. The

cheapest thing offered cloaa In today.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
Sole Agenta,

110 Board of Trade Bldg.
TELEPHONES

Bell Douglaa 49. Independent AJ049.

Main Floor.
(19) 267 19

MA ICE AN OFFER
en the modern house and lot 80x156,

east rront, ai i.w no. .win miwwn
Dodge and Capitol Ave.. The ground la
worth WO or 170 a front-foo- t and tha house
would cost $4,000 to build. Can be bought
for lesa than S5,riQ.

REED BROS.,
1710 Farnam SU

1)-M- TM

STOP, TAKE NOTICE
Do you want to aell your city property.

your vacant lot, or your land, or wouirt
ou exenange wnai you nave ior somo- -
hlng else. If so call, or write us.

WAIT INVESTMENT CO.,
401 Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

(1H-B- WIII

. REAL -- STATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALE

Nebraska.

RANCH FOR SAUK 920 acres of good
hay land, with good improvement, inree
miles from Ewlng, Holt county; can give
good terms. R. o. Dickinson, Columoua,
Neb. t20 M77li Wx

8i ACRE8 land In Banner county, Neb.,
85 bu. wheat per acre was raise a on ad-
joining farm. Terms. J. H. Franklin,
Barker block, Omaha. Neb. 20) M317 a

Nartfei Da.keta.

OUT THEY GO
ON THE NEW C, M. & ST. P. COAST

K. K., THKOUUU AIJAMO LOtniltNORTH DAKOTA.
which la attracting homeaeekers to an tin- -

eacelled larming country; rerxiie sou,
aunahine, free fuel, pure water, sure
crops, a home and profitable occupation
for you; land but 115 to $18 an acre now ;

easy terms; we have homestead relin-
quishments for sale. See Wm. H. Brown
Co., Haynea or Mott, North Dakota, or
m LactaJle St., Chicago, 111. Maps freo.
Mention thla paper. (20 M362

t
160 ACRES of good land at Bowman, N. D.,

at lla acre, with homestead adjoining
free; one-thi- rd cash. Cardigan, 86 Kasc
Fifth St., St Paul, Minn. M) M28 19x

. Miscellaneous.

HERE IS A QUICK MONEY
MAKER.

LOCATE on tha Lower Brula Reservation.
Good claims yet to oe naa, open ror
filing. Will locate you for a reasonable
amount Aaoreaa u. . ueriieson,
Presho. S. D. (20) M24T April- -

WESTERN LAND, large and small tracts.
aale and exchange. National lavt Co.,
682 Brandela Bldg. (20) 179

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

FOR RENT Fruit . and chicken, farm, 10
acres, miles souuiwest of Han scorn
park; exceptionally fine. D. V. Bholea
Co., 410 Board of Trade, main floor. Tel
Douglaa 49. Ind. 9. (21 258 19

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PRIVATE MCNEY NO DELAY.
. . . UAhYiM tm.ua., itm faknam.

(22 660

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O Keefe R. ti. to., luut is. x. liro niciif.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W,
Farnam Smith. & Co., ixa Farnam St.

(22)-t- it2

J100 TO $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Weod.
we ad mug., laiu ana rarnam.

(22)-6-64

LOWEST RATES Bemia, Paxton Block.

IVi PEtR CENT money to loan on eastern
iNeurasaa isrms auu gooo. Business prop-
erty In Omaha.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY,
109 First National Bank Building. Tele--

pnone uougias in.
. (22-- 07

PRIVATE MONEY CA8H ON HAN-D-
NO DhAI. J- - xl. Mllllh.IV, zuv-- s 1ST
NAT. BANK BLDO. TEL. DOUO. 1278.

WANTED City loans. Petera Trust Co.
tMi)-- 67

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
tiZ ti8

MONEY toloan on Improved city property.
xl9.auuB ct fivuciii iivi nam Dl.

iUh-- 9

PRIVATE money to loan; no delaya. J.
ri. Diierwoou, tiboi uranueis tnug.

. (22 70

W. H. Thomas lends money.
(22)-M- 74i A 11

MONEY TO LOAN On Improved city
property. Building loans a specialty. No do-la- y.

W. II. Thuinaa, 6oa 1st Nat 1 Ilk Bldg.
t2- 2- M741AH

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Have customer who wants 80 to 180-ac-ra

farms that are bargaina. List with ua what
you pave lor sale.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..
. General Land Merohanta. Omaha. Neb.
I (Sy M827 20

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and liestl.iif stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothea. milk.
and all kinda of tools, or will buy the
furniture of your house complete. The
highest price paia. tail tne right man.
TeL Douglas HHTl. (25) M179 M4

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No smount too
large or to small. Wugner, Dot N. 16th.

(2 til
CAHH paid for aecondhand clothing, ahoea,

etc. N. 16th St Tel. Red Sj--
6.

(25-- 73

BEST price paid 'for aecondhand furniture,
carpets, atovea. clothing, shoes, e(c. Red
Mot. (3) at4

WANTED Stock of general mdse.. $3,000 to
$6,tM la town close to Omaha; will buy far
cash at dlsjourt or trade land. Address
Box $4. Spencer, Neb. (26) M2oJ

WANTED Second-han- d aoda fountain. Ad
dress C. N. D., care of E. E. Bruce Aco., umana, reo. t2j) x

WANTED TO RENT

I TO cottage, house or flat, close
in; gooa neiguuornood; moderate rent.
Best references furnleoed. Address N 9$,
care nee. IJ6 270 19

WANTED Permanent room and board. In
alrli'.tly private family, by gentleman and
wife: refLreiu.es exchanged: no U.ardiui
houses need apply. Address O 178, care

1 14. i . -

WANTED By a couple, four nice rooms
In private family or boarding house, near
bath; nothing but first-clas- s plaoa need
apply; within walking distance from city;
will pay $76 per month. Address P
Bee. MjU 10
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WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED Engineer work; R "Kid experi-
ence In straight valve englnn on Corliss
ermine, tan give e"---J rc frrcr.r s .i
dress T JS2, care Bee. (27 M09 20x

WANTED Position by a first class woman
stenographer. Experienced, rapid and ac-
curate. Capable of handling correspond-
ence, without dictation. Wish a position
with henvy work and full responsibility.
Palary $75 per month. Address care
Bee. (1!7 M140 tlx- -

WANTED Position as drug clerk. Am
pharmacy gTaflnate and have drug store
experience. Addrpss Y 405, csre Bee.

(27) M314 lx

THE INOOSfFAilABLB

WH ITE
Twice m Many "Whit"

Touring Oara la Use That Any
Other Make

DRUMMOND
Acent

"tUl 1b the Bnszi Basin ea.,,

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha. Nebraska. Marcn IB, iswb. oeaiea

proposals. In triplicate, will be received here
and by the juartermaster at me posis
named herein, until 10 a. m. central stand-
ard time, April 15, 1W8, for furnishing min-
eral oil during the fiscal year ending June
30, 1909, at Omaha Q. M. depot. Forts Omaha
and Robinson, Nebraska; tort ues Moines.
Iowa; Forts Riley and Lavenwortn Kan-
sas; Fort Washakie, Wyoming, and Fort
Meade, South Dakota. Fropoaala for de-
livery at other than the above named ata-tlo-

will not be entertained. The United
States reserves the right to reject or accept
any or all proposals or any pari mereui.
Information furnished on amplication here,
or to quartermaster at the stations named.
Envelopes containing proposals snouiu uo
marked "Proposals for Mineral Oil," and
addressed to Major D. E. MCCARTHY. C.
Q. M. A13-1- 4

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Omaha. Neb.. March lb, 1908. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received
here and by quartermasters at the posts
named herein, until 10 a. m., central stan-
dard time, April 15, 1908, for furnlahing
wood, coal and charcoal, during tho fiscal
year ending June 30, 19u9, at Omaha Q. M.
Depot, Forts Crook, Omaha and Robinson,
Nebraska; Forts Leavenworth and Riley,
Kansas; Forts D. A. Russell, Mackenzie
and Washakie. Wyoming; Fort Des Moines,
Iowa, nnd Fort Meade, South Dakota.
Proposals for delivery at other places will
not bo entertained. United States reserves
rtKiit to reject or accept any or all pro-
posals or any part thereof. Information
furnisl.ed on application here, or to quar-
termasters at the stations named. En-
velopes containing proposals should bo
marked "Proposals for Fuel," and ad-
dressed to Major D. E. MCCARTHY, C. Q.
M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE.
Omaha, Nebraska, March IS, 1908. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received
here and by quartermasters at the posts
named herein, until 10 a. m.. central stand-
ard time. April 15, 1908, for furnishing oats,
bran, hay and straw during tha period
from July 1, W08. to September 30, 1!W, at
Omaha Q. M. depot. Forts Crook, Omaha
and Robinson, Nebraska; Forts Leaven-
worth and Riley, Kansas; Forts D. A. Rus-
sell, Mackenzie and Washakie. Wyoming;
Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and Fort Meade,
South Dakota. Proposals for delivery at
other places will not be entertained. United
States reserves right to reject or accept
any or all proposals or any part thereof.
Information furnished on application here
or to quartermasters at tha stations named.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for Forage" and ad-
dressed to Major D. E. McCarthy, C. Q. M.

M18

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

John B. Phlppen and wife to William
A. Mathews, lot 6, Hawes' add $ 600

Stanley P. Bostwlck and wife to I
F. Hathaway, lota S and 6, block 99,
Dundeo ..

B. F. Bralley, sheriff, to Robert M.
Zug, part lot 12. Barker's allotment.

E. F. Bralley, sheriff, to S. P. Bost-
wlck, lots 6 and tt, block 99, Dundee

Jessie E. Johnson and husband to
Thomas Johnson, tax lot 55, section

Michigan Mutual Life Insurance com
pany, to Harry 8. Smith, lot 11,
block 1, Shlnn's add 1.800

William Maishan to Lewis W. Morse,
lot 6, block 1, Clarendon toco

Foster W. Wylle and wife to Curtis
B. Ellis and wife, lot 4, block L
Ainrignt s Annex

James O. Whitney et al to Elizabeth
M. enanan, lot 8, block 8, tsaKer
Place 7

Lewis E. Scott to Lizzie Scott lota
1 to 10, block 6, Lawnfleld 600

County treasurer to Fred Armbrust,
lot 18, block l; lot 4. block 2; lots 1
and 18. block 4. Institute Place

William A. Dunning et al to B. D.
Dailey. lot 8. block i. 175

Franclsska Usdawinis and husband to
Mary Didlk. lot 21. Sullivan's add.. 500

M. J. White to Edward Caualdy, part
se4 ne 400

Edward Casstdy and wife to Frank
A. wellman, lot ltf. block 19. South
Omaha 2.700

Frank A. Wellman and wife to James
W. Murphy, lot 16, block 149, South
Omaha

James Jarosh and wife to Anton Bros
et al, lot 2, block 1, S. E. Rogers'
add 3.250

M. H. Oibbs and wife to Oeorge W.
Oarlock, lot 6, block T, Lowe s add 650

Missouri Valley Land and Live Stock
company, to Jr'eter liellman and
wife, lots 7 and 8, block 7, sub of
block 30. Albright's Choice 450

Amelia Rlchter and husband to Vine
Kratky et al, lota I and 4, block 8,
Van Camp's add 50

Total $14,886

MONEY SIDE OF TUB WRESTLE

Winner Geta Three) Times ns Mirk ns
the Loser Tuesday.

The money side of the Burns-Bee- ll match
at the Auditorium Is a little bit Interesting
itseir especially to tne man wno won.

The total receipts were $2,952.75. Of this
the Auditorium got $1,033.45, or 35 per Cent,
and $1,919.30 went to the wrestlers. This
amount was divided between Burns and
Beell on the basia of 75 per cent to the
winner and 25 to the loser. Rums thera.
fore received for tils' night's work $1,4&.45
and Beell $479.S5.

There were 3,378 paid admissions and 300
compnmeniaries.

There was not as much bettina aa w
expected, though there were manv odd. nn
Beell. Burns deplores betting at all tlmea
and was Imppy when he learned of the
limited degree to wmcn men Indulged in
It. He aald Ootch told him over In Hum.
boldt the betting was two to one on Beell Insome cases.

The receipts at the match would haveboen much larger, of course, but for thepopular prices which Manager Oillan of theAuditorium puts into effect. The wrestling
ua ueeu Biven ins good support thiswinter and last to which It 1. .niln.iwhen conducted, aa It haa been, tn such a

uicaii, BiraiKUl uasis.

Bl'CK FHANCK ON TUB WAY

Wanta to Be In Oinahn to Weleoi
the Rvernlts.

Captain Butkerlno Franck of the Cham
pions or tlie W estern league left L,os
Angeles Tuesday night and la headedstraight for Omaha. He wrltea that he
wanta to be on hand when the first of tha
recruits begin to arrive that he may take
noiu or me reina and see that none of theplayers cultivates the dreaded glass arm
i rum 100 vioieni worn in tne preliminary
practice.

Manager Rourke haa arranged with Duckv
Holmes, manager of the Sioux City leam
for the Soo to appear at Vinton street park
Saturday and Sunday April 11 and IX This
completes tha schedule of exhibition games
for each Saturday and Sunday until the
opening of the league season. Bellevue and
several minor teams may be taken on fur
week day games to till up.

Antl- - Pool Boons Bill glgnep.
FRANKFORT. Ky.. March 18. Oovernor

wnirton today signed the Wtthelui! anti-po-

room bill which was panned by the.general aaaenibly last night. The bill legal-
ises pool selling on rsco tracks during race
uiceiuigs, uui uui uiuerwisu

FARMER BURNS THE VICTOR

Secures tne Jtini ana inira xaui
From Fred BeelL

FimSH IS A SPfcCTACULAB ONE

First Two Boats l.onft nnd trenons,
Bat Final One Ended In n Harry

With dreeo-Romn- n

Trlek.

By calling from the realms of the past
his skill In ancient forma of wrestling.
Fanner Burns caught Fred Beell for a
flying fall from n wrist hold and hip lock
or cross buttock of the old Oreeco-Roma- n

atyle of wreatllng and won the third and
deciding fall at tha Auditorium Tuesday
night thereby giving him the title of light
heavyweight champion of the world.

Although Omaha la strictly n Farmer
Burna town, because of tha many tlmea
ha haa wreatled here, alway- - on the level,
Fred Beell of Wleconsin had many follow-

ers In that vast crowd of spectators whist,
filled the Auditorium, and all hla good
moves were roundly applauded, for many
there were who thought the time of Farmer
Burns had come and he was to make way
for a younger and coming man. The
Farmer, however, refused to be relegated
to the down and out class and showed that
he still had more strength than his younger
opponent, that he was Just as quick and
knew more of the' science of tha game.
Beell had come to Omnha with the reputa-

tion of being the fastest man on ).he mat
and yet In the mlxups Farmer Burns cama
up behind as often as did Freddie.

Farmer Burns wqn tha first fall In $2:16.

Beell won the second In 35:50 and Burna
won the third In 8:60.

Wnirlvrlnd Finish.
The sight presented at tho climax of the

wrestling match was one seldom given to
sporting men to witness. The vast crowd
of over 6,000 people stood absolutely still
and not a man moved after Referee Orls-wol- d

had made his decision, for the fall
was made so quickly that few couid get
It in their heads that It was all over.
Each had won a fall and the gladiators ap-

peared for tha third fall and there was
considerable speculation as to which was to
be the winner. Many tnougnt tnai ins
old Farmer was all In from the twisting
that Beell had given him in the second
bout, but those who have watched the
Farmer many times before knew that In
that fall, althought the decision went
against him, he was getting all the best
of It, as ha was practically resting all the
way through, while Boell was exhausting
his strength. The Farmer had one fall to
the good and evidently did not care much
whether ho won the second or not. He had
decided ."to play his waiting game to save
his Strength and let the crther wear himself
out by doing all the work.

When they appeared for the third fall
their bodies had been thoroughly dried by
the rubbing of the attendants. They stood
shoulder to shoulder for three minutes, and
then Burns seized the wrist of Beell, caught
hlra Just right on his hip and threw him
over his body to the mat, where he held
him with his body until the referee gave
him tha fall. The crowd did not move. The
wrestlers rose to their feet and Beell evi-

dently wanted to make a few remarks.
Tha orowd was getting loud In the cries of
approval of the decision and would not
stop until Farmer Burna finally raised his
hand.

What the Wrestlers Say.
(

"That was a deadly loftk, ! happened to
get On Miv Beell, and he had to come,"
said the Farmer. j'oK i

I would like to have another chance,"
aald Mr. Beell when ho. had a chance to
make his talk. Some thought ' he wanted
another chance for the third fall and soma
thought he wanted another match.

Beell admits the referee's decision Is final
nd docs not deny he was thrown fairly.

but wanta another match fo $1,000. J

"I have friends who will put up $1,000

that I can throw Beell again." said Farmer
Burns, and the crowd went home.

Farmer Burns, William McCune and some
sportsmen from Omaha were on the stage
at Council Bluffs Saturday night watching
the Beell-W- ar Eagle match, when McCune
aald:

"Farmer, why don't you ever use that
old Greco-Roma- n arm hold where you used
to throw them over your hip, any more?"

Wrestlers are getting too smart and we
can't work It on them any more, so we
quit using It," replied tha Farmer.

Whether It waa that suggestion from Mc
Cune, who la an old-tim- e wrestler and
boxer, that caused the Farmer to try the
old hold on Beell la for the Farmer to say.

In his dressing room after tha match
Beell would not aay .that he had not been
thrown fairly, but hla aeconda main

tained they could see daylight under hla
shoulders all the time. Farmer Burns

had AVassem and Flerson In hla comer and
Beell had Emll Klank and Bert Shores,
champion of Minnesota. Farmer Burna
had his hair cut and a new pair of ahoea.

Match In Detail.
For the first time since he haa been

wrestling in Omaha Farmer Burns failed
to appear on the mat first, but let Beell
lead the way. For six minutes' they stood
with neither getting an advantage and then
Beell got behind, but tha Farmer got
away. Another mixup touowea ana again
Beell got behind, but thla time the Farmer
worked his way to the point of vantage
and Beell got up. Farmer made a diva
at Beell'a feet, missed and Beell got be
hind and for the third time the Farmer
got away. Farmer stumbled and went
down and Beell got behind. At the end
of half an hour neither had an advantages.
although Burna had been doing moat of
the leading, contrary to Ms usual custom
for the first fall.

Burna finally got a half Nelson and a
crotch hold which Beell was able to break
but could not get away. Burna was work-
ing fast and soon had a full Nelson Beell
was also able to break. Finally Burns
secured a crotch and half Nelson and
Freddie could not escape and had to go to
Uia mat . Time: $2:15. .

Beell had the first advantageous hold
in the second half, but It availed naught.
He got behind again for a crotch hold, but
again tiie Farmer got away, tha men

reat Family
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nearly going off the platform, the ropes
and spectators saving them.

Beell grabbed Burna by the legs and got
behind to try for a toe hold, but tha Farmer
walked right away from It. He tried the
same thing again ' with the' same result
Beell got the Farmer down and secured a
hammerlock, the Farmer taking a restful
pose. He broke the half Nelson which Beell
secured with his English bar, but Beell
held to the English bar. secured another
half Nelson which he soon turned Into a
head hold and forced the Farmer's should-
ers to the mat.

Some thought the Farmer went down
easily, but wlven It Is considered that tha
English bar Is a deadly hold and that In
addition to that Beell had the Farmer s
head back so he could not bridge. It la
seen he had to go. Time 35:50.

Preliminary Matches.
Ed Morgan won In straight falls from

Jack Kinney, In the preliminary, the time
being 8:10 and 6:5.

Counseman and Burlew gave an exhlbl- -
tipon of country wrestling between falls
of tho big match and then stripped off
their Rube clothes and gave an exhibition
of tumbling und balancing. They belong
to the Young Men's Christian association
classes.

The crowd was well handled with none
of the crowding which haa been wltnesed
at aome of the former matches. Every re
served seat In the big building had been
sold before noon and only general ad-
mission sfats to the chairs In the arena
ayere left and these were nearly filled be
fore the fun began.

BEELL, POSTS HUNDRED DOLLAR!

Puts t'p Bonna for Second Match with
Farmer Barns.

"I have no kick comlr.fr, except that I
would like to have a second wrestle with
Burns, and If he throws me then, all right,
or, of course. It's all right anyway," sold
Freddie Beoll, the sturdy little Wisconsin
man, Wednesday morning.

Beell then posted $100 In cash with a
member of The Bee staff, which he will
leave up for a few days to give ' the
Farmer a chance to cover If he wants to
accept the challenge for a Becond match.

"If Burns accepts, I will stay In Omaha
and train until the match." added Beell.
"And I will get down to about 10."

Burns himself says at 1C0 or even 158
Beell would be better than at 167 or 168.

Beell was misunderstood by the vast
aurtUajr.oe at the Auditorium Tuesday
night when he arose and tried to speak after
his defeat by Farmer Burns, The roaring
mass of humanity thought he waa question-
ing tho decision in the last fall; he was
not. He was trying to get an opportunity
to say, "I am fairly and squarely thrown,
but I would like to have another match
With Burns."

The fall cama no quickly that Boell and
everybody else save the cunning old Farm
were surprised. When the two men- arose
from the mat Burns ask Beell It he was
down.

"Yes," said Beell, "It was very quick and
I was surprised."

Tho Farmer called at the editorial rooms
of The Beo before- - taking the 11:40 a. m.
train for Boa Molncs, Wednesday morning.

"It was a great match and Boell is a
wonderful man, a wonderful man," Burns
repeated. "He gave me a terrible drubbing
and might have got me If the match had
gone much longer, but then I might have
got him, too. We were both very tired, for
we had worked hard. I never saw a better
man than Beell of his size and I don't be-
lieve anybody else ever did. He is not
only a marvelous wrestler, but a thorough
gentleman off the mat and I like him fine."

Beell Is anxious for another match und
Burns probably will give it to him, but he
wants to wait until after the

match which will engage his
from now on. Burns Is perfectly

willing to meet Dr. B. F. Roller at the
Auditorium In May and the match may be
made.

Beell remains in Omaha a couple of days.
He Is exceedingly disappointed over his
defeat, though takes It manfully. He thinks
perhaps he was a little nt and
will be more cautious next time.

Frank Ootch, champion of America, was
one of the first men to congratulate Burna
on his wonderful victory. Burns received a
telegram from Ootch early Wednesday
morning, saying he had booked himself and
the Farmer for an exhibition at Empire
theater. Chicago, for Saturday night and
asked for an answer. Burns answered over
the phone, calling Ootch at hla home In
Humboldt, la.

"I tell you Frank was glad I won," snld
the old gladiator, his bruised face wreathed
In amlles. "We were all following the
match overe here," he said, "ana tne town
Is wild with enthusiasm for you. You did
a great Job to win and I am proud of you."

"And then, say," and the old Farmer
burst Into a gleeful laugh. "Frank said,
'and you can bet I'm going to win from
Hack, too.' And I believe he will."

lteKardinir the sensational reports cir
culated by a certain sheet that the wrestle
was a fake. Manager Oillan or tne Audi-
torium says:

"I can't Imagine the motive that Inspires
this report. Of course, no Intelligent man
who understands wrestling cauld have wit-

nessed that match and concluded it was a
fake. and. b"!der. tliw division of money
ought to settle that. I treated this paper
fairly In the matter or tickets, so cant
understand Its animus."

It Is said seme of the young men did
tint get all the tickets they wanted to dls.
tribute among their friends and took this
method of getting even.

It la pointed out that thla aame paper haa
systematically knocked everything over
given at the Auditorium, that It knocked
the horse shows on the pretense that the
priors were not right
AMATEUR BILLIARD TOl'RXAMEXT

Conklln Defeats Poajajenbora; and
Gardner Wins Front Jackson.

Standing of tha playera:
Won. Lost. Pet.

Demarest ... ... 1 0 l'l0
Jackson .. 0 2 .(!
Conklln .. 2 0 leo.)

Gardner .... ... 1 1 500
Fognenburg ... 0 2 .mi)
Wright ... 1 1UIM

CHICAGO. March IX. Fred Conklln of
Chicago defeated J. F. Poggenburg of New
York tonight in tlie fifth gamo of the na-

tional amateur championship tournament,
4u0 to 2:ii. Conklln openxd the game with
a run of fifty. I'oggenburg did not play
stromrly. only reaching the double figures
six times In his twenty-fiv- e Innings. Conk-li- n

played steadily and at times brilliantly,
making several aeemlngly Impossible shots.

The score:
Cnklin-5- 0, 3, 4. 20, . 83. I. 21, 0, 0, T. 4,

65, 0, Is. 2. 0, 16, 26. i. 13, 4. 0, 0, 4. 81. Total,
). High run, ta. Average, 15 6.

Poppenburg--1, . 24. 0, 6, 16. 0, 1, 0, 1. 0).
25, 0. 0. 0, 3, 1. V, 0, 0. 41. 8, 2, 1, 2. Total, &9.
High run, eo. Average, 9

K. W. Gardner of Passaic, N. J., this
afternoon defeated Clarence Jackson of
Chicago In the fourth game of the tourna-
ment, 4 to M0. The game waa not of a
seiuuitlonal character, tlie high run of 63
being scored by Gardner In his second time
up. Jackson played brilliantly In spots,
but In several Instances spoiled a good start
by apparent over anxiety. On the ether
hand, Gardner played a careful and safe
game.

Prise Fighter Diva of Injarlea.
ST. JOSEPH. Mn, March 18 Ick Allen,

a local prix fighter, died today from In-

juries received last night In a, boxing
match with Frits tlirtsenberger. . profes-
sionally known as "Young Khodes," also
of bi. Joseph. Tha match waa belora the

Paglea and was witnessed hy policemen
and other peace officers. Allen collapsed
In the Fifth round and waa taken out

Rhodes waa arrested today and
the coroner will hold an .niiiet this after-
noon, ufi'lcere of the F.aalca' lodge may
he arrested. The ,1isl bout waa a

to a f rfteen-roun- d go between
Tony Duller of 8t. l.ouls and Willie ra

of St. I.ouls, in which Hallcr re-
ceived the decision.

CORIItSKERS DEEP I GLOOM

Rnles of Mlssoorl Valley Conference
Depleted Base nail Team.

LINCOLN, March
passage of the one-ye- ar frcshmun rule by
the Missouri valley conference has upset
the Cornhuskers' base ball plnra. The rule,
passed at the Kansas City mnetlng Siitur-day- s.

bars all freshmen from coui(etltioti
In Intercollegiate athletics. Since many of
Nebraska a most promising base ball candi-
dates this spring are first-ye- ar men, this
rule will desl a hard blow to the team.
Some of the best men who 111 be hl are
Hsrrls, shortstop: Pierce,' Oreenslit nnd
Stiitnetker. catchers: Jesntip, first bns?;
and He Cauter. pitcher. Of these men
OreonsIR, Stutxnecker and Harris were
considered as having a place on the "var-
sity ellnched and were hrtng relied upon
to add great strength to thi nine. But
now that they will not he allowed to par-
ticipate In the Intercollegiate contest.,
other men will have to be developed for
their places, a tnsk that the coaches do
not like to consider.

In fact. Head Coach Fox Is Inclined to
believe that It will be Impossible to get
another set of players out of the present
squad as good as these ineligible, men.
The sqund this spring Is large, Isrger thanany other In Cornhusker history, but thebet new men on It are Ineligible and the
coaches will be forced to go back to some
of the old men whom the freshmen had
beaten out of their places.

The ruling sgalnat freshmen has cast
considerable gloom over the Nebraskacamp. Interest In the base liall team has
been high among tho students this siuliiB.
and this blow to the nine hns let the sup-
porters down with a hard Jolt. Since the
out of doors practice begun, large crowds

fully the slse of the foot bnJI rooters
who attended the practice In the fall
have been out to see the candidates train,
and have manifested unusual Interest In
the work of the nine. They had figured
on hacking a winning team this spring and
the new ruling haa disappointed them.

Much grumbling Is heard among the stu-
dents now auHlnft Nebraska's entrance
Into the Missouri valley conference. They
argue that If Nebraaka were not In tho
new organization, tho bnse ball team would
not be obliged to obey the conference rules
and there would he easy sailing for a
strong nine this spring. They )olnt out
that the Cornhuskers were uo sooner In the
conference then tho other members began
to legislate neiilnst them by passing a
freshman eligibility rule over the strong
protest of Captain Workixer, Nebraska's
representative at tho conference meeting.
If any advantage has been gained by Join-
ing tne new association they do not see It.
It Is enough for them to know that thebright prospects for n winning base hull
team have been blighted. If left to decide
whether to pull out of the conference they
would say to sever all connections with
the Missouri valley organization st once. :

BOXING BOLT PROVES FATAL

Willie Robinson, Philadelphia Ama-
teur Killed by Blow Over Heart.

PHILADELPHIA. March 18. In the
kmateur boxing tournament following the
regular performance at the Bijou theater
here tonight Willie Robinson, aged 19
years, was killed while boxing with Churlea
Wolf, of the same aae, Kohlnson and Wolf,
who were friends, hud been In the ring but
thirty-fiv- e seconds when the latter struck
Robinson a severo blow over tha heart.
Koblnson collapsed on the stage and be-
came unconscious. Tho regular physician
In attendance, who had previously ex-
amined the contestants, failed to revive
Robinson and lie died In the police patrol
on the way to a hospital.' The contestants
v ere to have boxed three rounds for u
prise. Fred Douglass, the referee, under
whose management the tournaments ireheld, together with Wolf, Frank MoOie.
his second, and Marcus Williams, second
for Robinson were arrested and given an
In mediate hearing at which they wore
held to await the action of the coroner.

BILLIARD FLAY IS NEW YORK

Hoppe Defeats Srhaefer Twice
. Fj-enc- Champion flays Sutton.
NEW YORK, March 18. The second

night's play In the series of games of 400
points each at 18-- balk Una billiards be-
tween Willie Hoppe and Jacob flchaefer
here tonight resulted In a victory for Ho.ipe
who scored his totol of 400 while Schuefi r
was running up 159. Hoppe's highest rum
were 97, 81 and 64, and his average 30 lu-- li

Schaefer's average was 13 and his high
runs 67, 33 and i'L

In the afternon game Hoppe beat Schae-fe- r
300, to 240.

Casslgnol, the French champion, met Sut-
ton twice today, winning the first gamo
by 800 to 284, and losing the second by 500
to SiS. Sutton's average In the second game
was 22 2 and his high run 105. Casslgnol taverage was 15 1 and high run 84.

NO SI'JiDAf BASK BALL IN LINCOLN

Sheriff Hosglaad Saya 'h Will Not
Permit the Sport.

LINCOLN, Neb., March 18, Sheriff H. V.
Hoagland today declared that he would
attempt to enforce tho Sunday base ball
statute In Lancaster county. Guy Green,
manager of the Lincoln Western league
team, haa secured an option on a park a
short distance from the city and is trying
to ' Inaugurate Sunday base ball. The
sheriff says he will arrest the players.
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MILES CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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In n Hapiaiy
ne. '

Never Will least one thin I haven't
given up during' tnt,'" said a Norfolk
woman. "I up' talking about
my Norfolk News.

Or an Eighty Paul Smith says ha la
looking a young lady that liKa a good '

home with a section of Rood land, and who
needs a good husbnnd. What about a

Paul? Oary Notes', Banner
County News. .

'i

Henry's Pat nt Corn Parcr Henry
Lowe of Skeedce la limping around
with the aid of pair of crutches Henry
mistook a corn otj big toe for
on a he with the result
that ho cut a gash several Inches long In

side of foot. Genoa Leader.

Work" For Saturday waa
first time ye ncrlbe went as a dele-ga- te

to a convention and If
we were called unoit to give In our testi
mony concerning our democratic,
we would have to admit that many of
them ought to be "bjrn again." Bellwdod
Gazette. ' ' ,

The Mail's Delay There are now anc
then some things happen "in the
t'nited Slates mall Service.. We have
heard of people letters V year
after they were written, and In tine In-

stance It Is related that a woman received
a letter written by a school glr. friend
which letter had been stored away' some-

where for fifty-thre- e years. This week
the Blsde received a copy of Sheri-

dan Post, under date of July
30, 1903, of nearly five years old. At that
time paper was edited by Frank Mills,
formerly of Laurel. The parcr Is yellow
and frayed and shows Its age. It probably
got caught In patch on some
pouch and perhups traveled all over '

Union. Coleridge Blade.

The Latest Improved The motor car got
tired on lta way home Tuesday evening
and stopped to rest hear fair grounds.
The male bipeds aboard, headed by A. B,
Outhouse, hoofed It Into, whlla the
hotel hack went out and brought In
lady passengers. The little animal
wua taken, to, the slidpa at Grand Island

morning and freight en-

gine was again brought Into requisition to
take care of the east. Motor-mai- n

Toulouse, who Is at present rapidly
rearing working stage with his In-

jured hand, and will In a few weeks be
able to again take charge of the motor on
this branch. Insists the motor of
latest are a success,
properly handled, and expects to have, ono
of beit assigned to Loup City
branch at an early date. Latter Nq. 17,

one of latest pattern motor cars came
up last evening and It Is understood has
been assigned to the run between here and
St. Paul Loup City Northwestern.

Serlona
and wounds are healed without dagger of
blood poisoning, by, Bucklcn'a Arnica
Salve; healing wonder.. 25c. For. sale '

by Beaton Drug '
It ace

tin.. March 18. Herbert
Lyttle won the atnmublln race
for runabouts here today, covering tho dis-
tance In three hours and 35 minutes, 41

seconds. J. B. Lorimer, tho only other con-
testant, who finished, came tn one lap be
hind Lyttle. Ia J. Z.engle started ami was
In the lead by a minute and a half, when '

his axle broke at the of first lap
and ho waa forced to retire.

o
A great many blood medicines contain Mercury, or some

other 6tronjr . These ingredients act unpleasantly and often danger- -'

ously on the by affecting the and upsetting the digestion, and
sometimes do great damage by eating out the delicate lining and tissues of the
body No such results ever come from the use of S. S. S. This great medicine

the distinction of being the only guaranteed vegetable blood
remedy on the market. It is entirely from the extracts and Juices of
healing, cleansing roots, herbs and bark3 of the forests and fields gathered
under our own supervision. In the of Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores
and Ulcers, Scrofula, Skin diseases, Blood and all blood diseases and
disorders SL. S. ia a safe and efficient It removes from the blood
alt impurities,' humors or poisons, aud safely a9 well cures all ills
ahd due to "a bad of the blood. For more than forty
years S. 8. has been recognized as the best Blood Purifier end the
of all Tonics. We have books on the different blood and. skin
which we will be glad to send free to all who desire them, and will also
furnish any medical advice wanted without
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